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That glow of honest pride only

comes to those who are decorated
The Associated Press Is exclusively

entitled to the use for publication of
II news dispatches oredited to It or

not otherwise credited In this paper
and also the local news published
herein.

What Our Service MeansTd You

1. Iu addition to the manufacturers' guarantee we positively guarantee

every tire we Ml- - ,

2. We make adjustments on defective tires the minute you bring them to

us, thereby eliminating the usual delay caused by sending tires to the factory

or to Jacksonville for adjustment.
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Our merchant marine is now on
the seven seas, not to mention up in

A Voice From the Andes

REV. CECIL MOORE
Is Here -

T 'COME TO THE

FIRST BAPTIST

the air.

Perhans Russia's Minister of
Trade was appointed to conduct the
last sad rites.

"Let B. A B. DO IT."
OUR VULCANIZING IS GUARANTEED TO OUTWEAR THE OLD.3.

TIRES.CHURCH1VELVET
4. Free road service to our customers, free crank case service, ' free air,

and last, but not least, free advice in regard to your tire troubles."The World's Best Flour"

EVEN XAT FIVE
Just how early in life does the

eternal feminine appeal to the eter-

nal masculine, and vice versa? Grown
folks would develop endlessly varied
opinions about this theme and after
much argument would be of the same

several opinions still. Anyway, in
some cases this form of gravitation
one to another can begin very early

even at the age of five. This is
proved by facts the observer saw one
afternoon recently.

Two little boys, five and three, re-

spectively, are tinkering with a kitty
eu on th blue grass beneath a vig-

orous young oak. It is about four in
the afternoon, summer time, temper-

ature near, 90, energy everywhere at
low tide, the kitty car near the point
of evhaustion as a source of enter-

tainment for the youngsters. They
show incipient signs of ennui, which
is always at that age not to be en-

dured for a moment. But salvation
is promised by the arrival of a motor
car, which stops in front,. lets out a
gentleman, who affords momentary

United States and Oldfield Tires

A Bronze Statue of Christ on the highest boun-

dary line between Chile and Argentina pro-

claims peace between two nations. .

Rev. Moore will tell you how to have world
peace. "Peace that passeth all understanding"

Service at 1 1 :oo a. m. and 8:00 p. m. COME
and Praise the Lord. "

;
J.F.SAVELL .

- Pastor

Texas Gas - 24c

Texas Oil - 25c WHOLESALE PRICES QUOTED ON REQUEST
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Oliver Brothers
interest as he passes into the front
porch, because still seated in the car
is a little fluff of a girl, possibly of
&ik summers, who, for some reason
oest known to her silent little self,
Vemains alone.

She deigns a glance or two at the
two staring little masculines, and

PACK YOUR LUNCH AND DRIVE OVER TOthen looks elsewhere. After a long
pause of expectancy, she cautiously

g ' again, only to find two
pairs of eyes fixed curiously upon
Iter. Then begins action on the part
of the masculine five-le- ar old. With C1TANOCElittle brother as the assumed audi
ence, while the real audience is in
the car, he begins to do stunts. His

'voice rises to cover the 40-fo- ot range
. and reach the fair one. Little brother itACStilt 4im1v sjtm nveal4is1 U alt fits, an. K H. den npije.and.acVvrty --r.tifSucstrategem be.g over in afew min-ate- s,

the next; stage commences with
"111 bet that girl, etc., etc." and pro- -

y eeeds- - ii the form of challenge to
j,er ..he direct discourse being to
,:.ie trother but th eears aimed at

NOTICE
To-OurrPres-

ent and Prospective

Patrons

We have severed bur connections as lessors of
Stanton Foundry and Machinery Co's. shop, and
have established a machine shop with our own
equipment at 330 River Street, (Known as the
Gibson Building) where we will be in a position

, to serve our patrons at a much better advantage
which means lessening of costs to you. This an- -

nouncement is made with much pride on our
part, owing to the unfavorable conditions under

. which we have labored during the past two
years.

' Our shop is modern, plenty of tools, and able
mechanics, so do not hesitate to send us ariy
work you may have, no matter how difficult.

oeinp very feminine.
. - She, in the meantime, requires very

little time to catch the inner mean-
ing, and .although interested, is de-

termined not to admit it. Instinct
tells her to concede nothing till well
paid for. She ostentatiously exam-
ines the distant horizon to all ap-

pearances for a whole minute at a
time between glances. Presently,
she, too, resorts to strategem. Sudden-
ly she crouches down and so vanishes

sight. The audience having
disappeared, the performance on the
turf stops instantly. There is a mo-jme- nt

of baffled suspense. Then
slowly there rises to the masculine

- vision a girlish head and peeping
eyes. Th boy shouts directly at her
now, "Oh I see you!" She ducks
again, whereupon he races to the carl
and climbs the running board. All
preteqse of "indifference to each other
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Only one and a half hour's drive to what is des-

tined to become one of Florida's most popular

Sea Shore Resorts
Seven and three-quart- er miles from Bunnell on

the main Daytona road. Paved road all

the way to the beach

Buyers of Ocean City, Property Will Make

Money at Present Prices

COME OUT TO THE BEACH-PI- CK

OUT YOUR LOT

Salesmen at the Casino, Ocean City Beach

CRESCENT REALTY
COMPANY
(Exclusive Sales Agents)

12 Merryday Bldg. Palatka, Florida

ends. She is quickly out of the car
with a "Le's do so and so". He
graciously agrees and hey are all
soon in a gale of gleeful play.

" Thus early does the primary, or
"".iwen kindergarten Honnrtmont

to practice what no pedagog can
teach, fio text-boo- k codify, no rules
regulate. How did he know, that
five-ye- ar old and how did she know

STOP AT THE MATTHEWSt putnam House
OPEN ALL THE TBAB

Rate $1.00 Per day and up.

Texas Gas - 24c

& ALLEN
Machinists, Engineers and Blacksmiths

WC. ALLEN, Manager
Texas Oil - 25c
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Oliver Brothers!


